2018 Gold Stars – April 18, 2018

**Student Life Winners**

**Best Club President**
Austin Smith – Student Life Board

**Community Service Award**
Alpha Pi Theta (PTK)

**Most Active Member**
Deane Heinzer – PTK/Biology Club

**Best Club**
Epicurean Club
Filmmakers Club

**Program of the Year**
Alpha Pi Theta (PTK) – Honors in Action

**Best Advisor**
Lucyna Wadych-Ketley

**General Gold Stars**
Jordan Grillo
Gina Hooper
Christina Stiver
Anessia Baltazar
Joseph Ingenito
Heather Basmagy
Minh Connors

**Athletics Winners**

Men’s Cross Country – Alex Fallon
Men’s Soccer – Vinnie Tremarco
Women’s Soccer – Kelly Negra
Women’s Basketball – Nicolette Cooper
Men’s Basketball – Matt Ringel
Cheerleading – Haley DiPasquale
Softball – Katrina Hand
Baseball – Marco Meleo
Men’s Lacrosse – Jake Dudics
Men’s Tennis – Justyn Smith
Women’s Tennis – Brianna McCarthy
Women’s Volleyball – Johanna Williams